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(Mr. Lane)

Q

And whan else do you wan t to protect?

A

sir.
Q Who lives in that house up there vuth you your apartment?

A

I live alone, sir.

Q Who has been living there for the last week or

ten days with you - has anyone been there4(
Q Who has been there?
Q Who is he?

A Yes, sir.

A A friend of mine.

A Ernest Pataki.

Q And how long has he been there?

been living there; he is staying there.

He ,hasn't

A

He has just been

keeping me company.
Q

He has b:-: en staying there over night4(

Q,

For howlong'l

A Yes

sir.

A Since - - I donlt recall,

either'Monday or Tuesday.
Q

Who pays the rent on that apartment?

Q How long J:aTe you lived there?

Q' Do you have a lease?

has expired.
Q

A I do

A T'bree years

A I believe the lease

I had one, and I still have it.

How much. do you pay for the rent4(

A Thirty

dollars a month.
Q

And what does this man Pataki

do

for a, living?

A He is an engineer.
Q Where does he work?

A

At Federal Telecom-

municat1ons.
Q

Is he marr1 ed.'1

A

No, sir.

;-~CftJ.<'
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Q What does he make a week?

A I'don't know,

sir.
Q

apartment?

Does he pay anything for the upkeep of that
A

No, sir.

Q,

How many rooms in that apartmen t1

Q

\~hat

A

Three,

sir.
are they?

A

I have a living room, I

have a bedroom, and I have a kitchen.

Q Describe the furniture in the living room.
A

I have - - the rooms are separate rooms, with doors

between all of them - the living room and the bedroom and
the kitchen all have doors.

The living room has a book-

case, a record-player, a 'record-cabinet, a desk, a, radio
and a studio couch, and an incidental chair.
Q

Why has this man been living 1n your apartment
A It hasn't been the last ten

for the last ten daysY
days, sir.
Q

How long?

Q

Wh~hasn't

A I believe since Monday 'or Tue
he a home of his own?

A Yes, sir,

he has.

Q Where

doe~e

live?

A Nearby, on 19th Street.

Q What is he doing in your apartment?

A I

asked him to stay with me.
Q

And how often doesthls go on?

A

I don't

understand, your question.
Q

I say, how often does this go on, how often do

Glassman
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you invite people up to your apartment for a week or so,

to stay with you'

A He doesn't live there, he doesn't

stay there.
A

Q What is he doing there?

I asked him to

keep me company.
Q Are you lonesome?

I guess I have been a

A

little disturbed by this.

sort?

-

Q

What 1s he there for

A

No, sir, but he is a friend of mine.

Q

What is his function there, what is he doing?

as a bodyguard of some

A There 1s' no function; it is just that he keeps me
co.mpany.
Q What sort of company?

~

A Well, friends -

he is a friend of mine.
Q

Is he a canasta player or something?

A

I

believe he knows how to play canasta.
Q That is what he is there for, to play canasta?
A

I wouldn't say tha-t, sir.
Q Tell the jury what he Is there for.

A He

is my friend.
Q

Is he hiding there from somebody?

A

Oh, no,

sir; I wouldn't imagine so.
Q Did he talk to you about the Rosenbergs?

A I do not wish to answer that question - Q I say, did he talk to you about the Rosenbergs
A No, sir.

Glassman
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Q He didn1t mention the Rosenbergs to you?

A No,

sir.
Q Did he talk about the Greenglasses to
.A

you~

No, sir.
Q Did he talk about these espionage cases to you?

A No, si r.
Q-

He never mentioned it?

A No, sir.

Q In all the time he has be en at that apartment,

he never mentioned anything about the Rosenbergs or the

Greengl,asses?

A

No, sir.

Q Did he discuss with you the subpoena that you

got?

A No, sir.
Q You never talked to him about it?
Q You never said a word to him?

A No, sir.

A

No, sir.

I

didn't want to discuss any of this with him.
Q

But di d you di souss 1 t wi th him?

A No, sir.

Q Did you discuss the Rosenbergs with

him~

A

sir.
Q,
A

Did you discuss the Greenglasses with him?

No, sir.
Q Is he a member of the Commun1st Party?

A

I

donlt know, sir.
Q Did he ever, to your knowledge, attend a Communist meeting?

A

I don1tknow.

Q Did you ever see him at one?
~

Where did you go to school?

A

A

I donlt know.
I went to
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Columbia Universi ty for my, last degree, and for my first - -

A JUROR:

I don't hear.

THE WITNESS:

I went to Columbia University for

my degree in social work.

I went to Hunter Col~e

for my bachelor's degree.

Q Did you ever meet a man called John?

A

I don It;

wish to answer that question on the grounds that it may tend

k

to incriminate me.
~

Now, look, why don ,t you answer these questions?

A I tried to explain that.

I do not wish to answer any

questions that may tend to incriminate me.

j

Q Is it because you are trying to protect somebody,,!

A No, sir.

I am interested in protecting myself.

Q I am not making you any promises, but if there
happen to you, wo~lc
were a possibility of a promise that nothing would/you dis- I
j

.i

gorge all this information and tell the jury, and give
answers to all the questions that I have asked you - if
you were sure that nothing would happen to you?

A

I

donlt know, sir.
Q

vfell , what do you think - if nothing would

to you - you are interested lnyourself, you said?

i

h~enl

A Yes ~1

I am.

Q

That is youymain interest, isn1tit?

Q Now, if there were any possibility of assuring

you that nothing would happen to you, wouldn1t you answer
these questions truthfully?

---

---------

----------

A I imagine so.

Glassman
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~

And wouldn't you be able to give us the identity

of that person that came to your hauss, if you were
tha.t nothing would happen to you?

a8s~~ed

A I don't want to

answer that question.
Q

You don1t have to answer that; I am not asking

you to answer it, but I say, if you could be given assurance - - you are not being given that yetI but if you could
be given any assurance that nothing would ha.ppen to you,

would you then be willing to divulge the ic1entity of the
person that came to your house on that July Friday?
A

(No answer.)
Q

What do you think'?

A

I can onlyrepea t that

I am not protecting anybody, that I am interested in protecting mY,self) which is

my

right, and that I don1t: lllJish

to answer any questions that will incriminate me or involve
me.

Q,

But supposing that you weren't going to be in-

criminated, supposing that you were assured that you waren'
going to be incriminated - - you are not yet, but supposng
you could do that - - would you be able to identify that
person that came to your apartment that night?

A

~

donlt

think - Q That is certainly being fair with you.
don't you be fair with me?
Lane.

\fuy

A Well, I am trying t0 1 Mr.

I indicated here in this

Com~t

that the reason I

didn't wish to answer the questions that you put before me

Glassman
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was because in my opinion I felt it might incriminate me.
Now,· I don t t think there is such e. thing as guarantee.

How could anyone guarantee to me that it may not?

If I honestly said that it 1s a possibility that it might

incriminate me - I don't know that it will, but I believe
tha.t it might tend to - I don't believe that there is such
a thing as assurance.
Q Hobody has given you any assurance.

All I said

to you was, if there was a possibility of assura.nce that
nothing would happen to you - - I am making it very certain
that no promises have been made to you, but if there was
. such. assurance 1 would you be in aposi tion to divulge tIe

identity of the person that came to your apartment that
night?

A I imagine so.
Q

You mean, if you could be given that assurance

you would tell who that person was, and you could identify
him, if nothing WQuld happen to you
a.re saying?

A I am

sayi~g

that is what you

I would be prepared to answer

any questions that would not tend to incriminate me.

Any

questions that might tend to incriminate me, I would have
to exercis e the prl vilege of not waq.ting to answer th'em.
Q

But if a Grand Jury could - - if they could - -

assure you tha.t your anSV!Ters would not be considered incrim-

inating - if they could do that -'would you ,then be in a
pEition to disgorge all this information that you are holding back because of your constitutional privilege

1n

Glassman
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other words, things like identifying the person that came
to your apartment that night?
Now, I am not asking you to identify that person
now.

I asked you that before, and. you declined on the

grounds of

~our

constitutional rights - - but you could

probably iden tify him if you could be assured, is that
right?

A I am not able to answer that in the form in

which you put that.

MR. SAYPOL:

The witness has already told us

that, I believe.
THE WITNESS:

I said I believe I 'Would be pre-

pared to answer questions, if I felt that they
would not incriminate me.

Q I believe that what you said was that you do
know the identity of the person" but that you decline to
answer because you feel that if you did answer the question that it would terd to incriminate you.

A That is

not what I meant, sir.,

Q What do you mean?

A What I meant was that I

would be prepared to answer all questions, or do anything
that was asked of me, if I felt in my opinion that it would
not in any way incriminate me.
Q

But if you were given assurance that it wouldn't

incriminate you, if you were given such assurance that it
wouldn't incriminate you, would you be in a position to
divulge the identity of that particular person?

A

GISlisroan
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answer that question in the form in which it is put.
Q C
· 1 you can.
er ta~ny
not incriminate you.

Answering that one does

A I think it might, possibly.

Q In what way might it possibly incriminate you?

The question is:

If you were given the assurance that

your answer would not in any way incriminate you, could
you or would you be in a position to divulge the identity
of the man that came to your apartment on that July Friday
evening, and asked you to go to Cleveland?

A I ca.nlt

answer that question on the grounds that the answer to
might tend to incriminate me.
THE FOREMAN:
ute?

We

wi~l

Would you step outside for a min-

have a recess.

(WITNESS LEAVES ROOM, AND IS RECALLED.)

subpoena.

(WI TNESS EXCUSED).
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Rosenberg

R 0 SEN B ERG,

reoallerl and

again duly sworn by the Foreman, beatified as follows:
BY MR. LANE:

Q Now, Mrs.

Ros~pberg,

you have again been sworn

in and once again I want to advise you of your Constitutional rights, that is, you do not have to answer any
questions the answers to which may tend to incriminate

degrBje you, and the answers which you give before this
body, this grann jury, are given voluntarily and
be us ed agalns t you in the event of a subsequen t prosecu-

Do you undersliand thatif

ti9n.

Q

belteve you have had counsel?

1

Q~j

rights?
Q.
A

A Yes.

A Yes.

you have been advised by your counsel as to

A Yes.
'1 lh
1

'G

counsel is Emanuel Block, 1s tha t correc t?

Right.

Q Think very carefully on each queston and answer
very. dis tinctly.

Are you a member of 'the Communist Party

A I tiecline to answertha ti quae t ion on the ground that

this might tend to incrlmlnalieme.
Q Are you a member of the Young Oommunist League?
A Again I decline co answer that qU6stiDn on the grounjs
that this might tienj to incriminate

Q

111;3.

Were you ever a member of the Communist Party?

A I decline to answer on the grounjs that thiS might tend
to incriminate me.

Rosenberg

Q Were you ever a member of the Young Communist
League?

A

1

decline to

on the grounjs that this

an~wer

might tend to incriminate me.
Q Are YOllor were youever affil1ated in any way

w1th the Communlst Party or Oommun1st movement?

A I

decline to answer on the gfounds that this might

ten~

to

incriminate me.
Q Have you ever

at,en~ed

Communist meetings?

AI

ite cline to answer on the ground.s tha t thl s migh t tend to
inorlm1na te me.

Q nave you ever conributed money or your services
to the Communist Party or Communist causer

A

I deoline

to answer on the grounds t1:l.a.G this might tend to
incr lmi na te rne.

Q Do you l{now whether or not your husband ls or has
been a member of the Oommunis t Par ty or Young Communist
League?

A 1 decline to answer on the ground that the

relationship that exists between my husband anj myseJi is
a oonfidential one, anj this might tend to violate a
oonfijential relationship-

Q Let me explain to

you

that you may refuse to

answer questions on priv11ege as between husband

~nd

wife only as to conversations, not as to anything you may

know.

You may only refuse to answer

tha~

question on the

grounJs 1 ti may incrimina te you, not your hus'banj.
t1:l.e answer

to that question?

-~_~~>yourchusband:isorjlasa

What; is

Do you know whether or not

. memOerofthecCommunls,t. Party?-.~~

Lb_3
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A I decline to answer on the grounjs that this might
tend to incriminate me.

Q Do you know whether your husband is or was in any
way

affilia ted with

the

Communis t Party?

A I decline to

. answJer on the grounjs that this migh b tend to incriminate

me.

Q Do

yo~

know whether your husband is or was in any

way affiliated wlth the Soviet Union?

A I decline to

answer on the grounds that; this might tend

LO

incriminate

me.
Q Do you knowwhether your hasband ever atT;enaeU any,
me stings of the Communis t Party or the Youn!: Communis t
League?

A I decline lio answer on the grounds tha ti this

might tiendto incriminate me.

Q Do you know whether your husband ever at;enden any
meeting;s of any agency or agencies affiliated with the Communlst.Party or Young Communist League?

A I decline to

answer on the grounjs that this might tend to incriminate
me.

Q Do you know whether your brother David was a

member a'or affiliated in any manner with either the
Communist Party or Young Oommunis&League QI'both?
A I decline to answer on the grounjs that this
tend

~o

ml~h~
::::>

incriminate me.

Q Do you know whether your sister-in-law, Ethel
Greenglass, was a member of or affiliated with either the

Rosenberg
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Oommunist Party or Young Communist League or both?
A Excuse

me~

I was EGhel Greenglass.

Do you mean my

sister-in-law?

Q Yes.

Do you know whether or

nOi

your sister-in-law

Ruth Greenglass was affi11a ted with ax a member of e1 ther:

the Communist ?arty or Young Communis t League or both?

A I decline to answer on the grounds that this might tend

to inoriminate me.

Q Were you active in the Communist Far'Cy movemen'C?
A I decline to answer on the grounjs that this might tend
to incriminate

me.
I

Q Do you know whether your husband was aotive in this
movement?
ro1 ghtitend
Q

Do

A I decline to answer on the ground that 'Chis

"'0 inorimina te
WOU

me.

know whether your brother ,Davi d

Greenglas~,

and or your siStier71nelaw, Ru.th, were active in the Communist
Party movement?

A I decline to answer

00

the grounds

that this mighn 'end to incriminate me.

Q Did you ever discuss with Ruth Greeoglass the
wark which her husban.d was.joing a t Los Alamos during the

war?

A I decline to answer on the grounjs tha ti this migb t

tend to incriminate me.

Q Were you ever present at a discussion

wi~h

Rath

Greenglass juring which the topio was the work which her
husband, Davij Greenglass, was joing at LoS Alamos during
the war?

A I jecline to answer on the grounrls that this

Rosenberg
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Q Di j you ever hear your hus band, Ju11 u.s, di seus s

with Ruth Greenglass the work which her husband, David
Greenglass, was doing at Los Alamos during the war?
A I.decline to answer on the grounjs that thiS might
tend to incriminate me.

to incriminate me.
Q

Did you ever hear your husband discuss

David Greenglass the work which he
during the war?

wasdoin~

wi

th

at Los Alamos:

~-"

A' I deoline to answe,r aothe grounds that
~

the relationship between my husband and myself is a
oonfidential one

an~

;

I do not want to violate it.

grounjs it may tend to inoriminatie or degrade you..
~ou

please answer the question?

Will'

In other words, the

privilege of husband and wife is only when the two of them
are present; but when a third party is present the
16 lost

privi~e@

beoause it is QverheardbY a third party in your

presenoe.

Your ground for refusing to answe!." must

be

on

the grounj that the answer to the question whioh has been

Rosenberg

put to you

mi~ht

tenj to

incrlmina~e

or rlegraje you.

A I'd l1ke to ask advise of counsel at this pOint.

A At 299 Broafiway.

Q Where is your counsel?
Q

Wha~

do you want oounsel for?

A I feel that I

need legal counsel.
Q

For what reason?

For what'1

shoultl answer thaG question?

As to whEltler you

A I have a right to ask

for counsel.

i

Q For what reason?
Q.

A Whatever the reason might

No; you have to give a reason for l,t.

A

be~

Obvioll"

I want something clar1f1ed.

Q Whai do YOQ want clarified?

A I'd rather wait

to jiscuss it with my counsel.
Q In other words, you want to discuss the answer
to thab ques'ion, on the grounjs of privilege bwtween you

and your husband, 1s that right?

A

I

would like the advi e

of CQuns el.
Q

For

whav

reason, :Mrs- Rosenberl;'?

A I told you the reason.

Gi va us

I feel tha, I

advice of couns el.
Q For whali reason?
~eclined

to answer.

que~tions,

For what reasont

You have

I mean, do you want to answer these

is that why you want counsel?

A I have a righi

I

to ask for counsel before I go
Q

You must gi ve a reason for it.

some questions to ask.

A Well, I brJ. ve

Rosenberf;
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A About my rights.

Q Aboll; wha t?

Q You have alreajy consulted one, haven't you?
A ~ hat

I

sri gh t

•

Q Do you want to knowwhether you should answer

this question, is that the reason why you wan, counsel?

A No.

I want counsel to ask about my rlghts.

Q You know your righ;s.

You do not have to answer

any questions which may tend to incriminate or degrade
yOU, and you have already answered the quescion.

A Eu;

lihere is a question about the right; of the confidential
re la tii ooshi p.

Q

I wll1 wi thjraw the ques tioD: then.

have to answer that at all.
questl0n.

You do not

I won't even ask you ths'G

That ques G1 0n 1s Withdrawn, the

question, Did

you ever hear David Greanglass and Julius Rosenberg

I

!
i

discusslng the atom bomb, or, rather, di:i you ever hear

II
r,

youx hlls1:and jiscuss With David Greenglass the work WhiChl
he was doing ali Los Alamos during the war.

that.

We wi thdraw

Did you ever hear David Greenglass discuss the

I
:1
'I

work, his work, in oannee ti ion
naclear fission?
that

A

Wi.

II

~

th the a tom bomb and

I decline to answer on the grounds

~his might tend to incriminate me.
Q Do you know Ana liole lakovlev?

A I decline In

I
II

answb~
II

on the grounjs that

thi~

might tend to incriminate me.

~

iIi
,I

Q Woul~

you oare to a~~empt to 1~entify h1s P1oture?~
II

A I waul:! no t care to a ttempi.

~

;1

il

'I'
~

I
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Q Do you know whether your husband knows tih1 s

Yakovlev?

A I decline to answer on the grounds

~hat

this might tend to incriminate me.

Q Did you ever hear your husband mention the name
Harry Gold?

A I decline to answer on the grounds thaG

t

might tend to incriminate me.

Q Did you ever give ei;her David or Ruth Greenglass
money?

A 1 decline to answer on the grounds

tha~

'hiS

might 1;en3tiO incriminate me.
Q

Do you know whether your husband gave either one

of the Greenglasses money?

A I decline to answer on the

grounds that this might tend to incriminate me.
Q Did you ever write your brother, David Greenglsss

during the war?

A Yes, I wrote him.

Q Did you ever at;end the Workers School?

A I

decline to answer on the groun:) that thiS m1gh'G tend to
incriminate me.

Q Did you ever sign a Oommunist Party
peti;ion for eleotive offioe?

nominatln~

A 1 dij Slgn a 'Communist

Party pe ti tion.

Q For electi ve offioe?
wbe~her

A 'l'hati I wouldn ' ti recall,
it was elective office -- no, it was for, I think

Q Canjida,es for office?

These

peti~lons

are senti

around where candidates for offi'oe must get so many
signatures for different offices of the Communist Party.
..,.,
A You mean abouti putiClng the party on --

i

Rosenberg
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Q

Elec'tive offices, for Governor or Senator and

tbings like

tha~

--

petit~on8.

They have to get so many

names on pe ti vions before the name can go on the "ballot.
~

Yes,'I believe there was one.

Q Do you know which one it was?

I believe it was 1939 or '1940,

oack -- when was i ti1
8 omethin~

A Oh, it's way

like ,that.

Q ~ow I show you some le;ters, and ask you if that
your writing?

A "l'haG's rightj that; is

Q These are all your wri tinge

my

writing.

A Yes; those are all

mY wiiting, yes.

Q They are all yours, are they?

A Tha,'s my wrlt1n

'Ghat • s my wri ting.

Q. 't'hese are all letters which you sent to your

brother David? A Yes, addressed to him.

That 1 s my wr1ti g,

yes.
lIR. LANE:

MaY the record indicate that the

witness has identified these letters as letters Which
she wrote ;0 her brother

Dav~n.

Anj here is another?

THE WI 'rNESS: eYes, tha tis my wrl'G ing.

Q And these let;ers, these are all --

A My

wri t illg, yea.

Q Another batch?
MR. LANE:

A Yes, th,t's my writing.

These batches of letters which the

witness has 1dentlflej are letters which she wrote

her brother DaVid,

an~

she ldentifies them as being

!
t

I

,

\

Rosenberg
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her writing and as being sent to her brother during
the war.

(MARKED

GRA~D

JURY EXS. 1 and 2, this date.)

Q Did you ever attend a Oommunist Paxty meeting at

Madison Square Garden?

A I decline to answer on the grau d

that this might Gend

inoriminate

~o

me.

Q DOYOll reaJ, purohase or 8ubsori be to the Daily

"orker7

A r

might tend to

to answer on the grounds that this

decl~ne

~ncriminate

me.

Q !s there anything else you want to tell us about
this entire matter?

A No.

Q Any s liS liemen. 'G you want to make

MR. LANE:

tiO

the j uryr A No.

Anything, Mr. Foreman, that the

jury wants to ask?

(No response.)

Oan she be

temporarily excused, just for a minutia

THE FOREMAN:

or two?

You are exoused.

(Witness again recalled.)
MR. LANE:

questions?

Mr.

Foreman, a re there any

If there are no questione, would you

please excuse the witness?
THE FOREMAN:

You are excused.

(WIT~JESe E;JCUSED)
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VIVIA N

recalled and again

duly sworn by the Foreman, testified as follows:.
BY MR. LANE:

Q Miss Glassman, I am not going into the routine
of explaining to you your 0onstitutional rights; they have
already been explained to you, and I think you understand

.them, is that correct? A Yes,
Q Di

~l

S1r,

I do.

you have occasion to talk with Federal Bureau

of Investigation Agents on August 3rtt, 19507 A Yes, I 01
Ann at that time you told them a stlDry aoout a

Q

tr1p to

Olevelan~,

dido I t your

A I don I

t

wish to answer

t ha ti ques til on ·
Q On wbat groun:1s"( A On the grounds tha,t 1 t m.ight

tend to inoriminate me.
Q, 'Well, did you give the FBI a statement ,;regarding

a trip which you took to Cleveland in
Ju.1y of 19501

of

A I don I t wi at to answer tha t question on

the grounds that
Q

thelat~erpart

1~

may tenrl to incriminate me.

Well, then, did you give any

8tavemen~

at all to

. the Federal !Bureau of Investigation Agents on August 3rd,
19501

A I don't wish to answer that question on the

grounds that it may tend to lncriminate me.
MR. LANE:

Mr. Foreman, will you jirect her to

answer Ghat question?
THE FOREMAN:
ques cion?

Will you please answer thab

Glassman
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THE WITNESS: I Jon't Wish to answer the question

on the grounj mat it may tenj to incriminate me, sir.
MR. LA.NE:

Then, for the recorj, Mr. Foreman, I

think you should now request tbat the Jujge be notified
that you have a quee tiontha t you want to take up with
him,

an~

that you jlrect me to inform the bailiff that

the court shoulj be cleared and

tha~

you wish to come

down wi tih the jury to the court room and put this

situation to the Jujge.
THE FOREMAN:

Am I so jirected?

Yes.

(To wi tness: )

Did you hear

what; Mr. La.ne had to say?

THE WITNESS:· Yes.

THE FOREMAN:

I order that to be done.

(WITNESS EXCUSED)

(At this point Mr- Lane, the grand jurors and
the witness proceeded before the Uourt in
. Room

31e.)

( Uont. by IFG)

--------~--~-----~

August 14, 1950

IFG-l
(From LB)

Glassman
(Re: John Doe)
t l~r. Lane)
Q Now, the first question is:

"Did you have ooca-

sion to talk wi th Federal Bureau of Investigation Agents on
Augnst

3rd ,

1950? n and the answer was: IlYes, I did.

And the second question was:

fJ

nAnd at that time you

told them a s tory about a trip to Cleveland J didn 1 t, you? II

A I donlt wish to answer that question, on the grounds
that it may tend to incriminate me.
Q

And you understand that thi~ means you are in·

contempt of Court

~

do you understand that)

A No, sir, I

don't.

Q Do you understand that the JUdge has directed
you to answer the questioD 1 and if you don't answer the
question you will be held in contempt of Court; and if be
decides to do that he can send you to jail until you do
answer the question - - do you understand that?
I

A

donI t.

Q

I am telling you that.

Q

Yes.

A May I ask you a que

tion?
A

It is my understanding that in such a

situation, I would ha've the opportunity to have a counsel
represent me, to explain why in my opinion I believe that
the questions may tend to incriminate me.
Q

And who advised you as to that fact?

A That

i s my under standi ng.

Q I know, but were you so advised by

counsel~

A I don't remember, but that is what I thought was so.

I

IFG-2

Glassman

understood that then, if the Judge should decide that on
the basis of hearing the reasons for my not wishing to
ans't'ller the que stian, if he should then decide tha t I have

to answer it, then I have to answer it, and otherwise then
I would be held in contempt of Court; but should he decide
that it is true that the questions may tend to incriminate
me, after he hears the reasons, then he may decide that I
don't have to answer them.
Q The Judge has already decided that the question I

I asked you would not tend to incriminate you; and

de~p1te

what he told you in Court,and what you heard him tell you"l

you now in contempt of Court refuse to answer the question

I

on the grounds that the answer might teoo_ to incriminate
you.
The third question is:

"Well, did you give the

FBI a statement regarding a trip which you took to Cleveland in the latter part of July of 1950?"

ans'V'ler to the. t?

What is your

A I don't wish to answer that question

on the ground that it may tend to incriminate me.
Q

Question;

"vITell, then, did you give any state-,

roent at all to the Federal Bureau
on August 3rd, 1950?"

ot Investigation Agents

A I don't wish to answer that

question on the ground that it may tend to incriminate me.
MR. LANE:

Mr. Foreman, will you direct that

i

this girl come back here tomorrow morning at eleveJ
o'clock, at which time we shall then go

do~~

to

Glassman
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the Court and ask the Court to adjudge her in contempt of Court.
(To witness)

In the meantime, if you want to

get counsel, get it by tomorrow, but don't come in
with a lot of excuses that you couldn't get ito
If you can't get counsel, go to the Legal Ald .
. You ca.n get counsel a t the Lega.l Aid, if you can't

I
r

get counsel anywhere else; because tomorrow moru-

ing I am going to ask the Judge to adjudge you in
contempt of Court, if you refuse to answer the
questions.
THE FOB.EMAN:

Do you understand that?

THE WITNESS:

Yes, I do..

You wan t me here at

eleven o'clock'?

THE

FOR~AN:

I~. L&~E:

That's right.
You are excused until tomorrow morn-

ing.

(WITNESS EXCUSED)

II
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1p, 1950

Seidman

oalled as a

B ..

fl:r:a'G been :July sworn by the

I

llben '¥fere YOll aomi ~ ;e~ ?A

Q

reoruar"! BaT..

194,1.. I t oc~kt he

I do no t exao"y remember the d,.

a. crtllsladmi ssion ..

It

ot

waS JU.ne somet! me ,.

Do you. nave your o\vn law offioe?

It.

I

Just

ted iU, y'es, s1r.

in the Law

of~ioe

. A lam.

0/. '$hOse offioe?

A. Neub1.lrger, Sbapiro, Ba'billowi;.

8: Botti! Il ..
QWha t I at/be aiaxess1

QYO!..lr !loTtie

a..~iressl

A

i~"

76 Beaver

87

Perry a'treet, this

1. s the ·telepnone rlU1!oexi
~Are

y Oll married 'r

;)tr'esi.

A Algonqul n

A I am.

i you go 'to flohoo11

A I went to F1

e you in 'he servioe?

.I

AI

s1r .

sir.

11eU$anan; ..

Q

ttina tji~ you

Q Are y Oll amem ber of the Federal Bar 1

AI

aJt1

rlol.

Q 1\1'"e you a mertlber of any otber Bar?! J us tot ise
'Jew York. Sta e Bar ..

Q.

Axe youatt1k1ate3. wlth any (Jommu.n1st; oU'Gflt

organization?

A 1. am net clear on toe quewtlen.

you meaney affl1iatedi
Do you belong to eqr 00mmunis t orga nlzation Y

Q

A The. t ql1e.stlon I oannot answer,. slr, for seven

reasons ..
Q La t lsna-va your reas or;U3 ?

A F1 1'$ i

J

it 1. s not

gran:i jury.

Beo(Juu

to couns el, as 1naeea my

,

1timposeible

my client to bave oounsel 1YJho is aole to
a

08

her

un1.mpalreJ byccinsJ. :::lera uions or confliots whioh

oonflict witb bel" interests iojireotly.

Thirdly,

1 t is an a;temptto illvaiettle lawyer-client pri.\r11ege.
Fouxta J I 30 not know tvlla t affill a 1;1 on nteElns, 1 t i s

1

t Oommunis t organiza tlon means.

k. now

me due

1 t;

t;

1 a\1ij in its very

8

na
7

Q.

youx tn! orma tllO<t1-- you are a 1

Q

know be';1i9r -- for your

tillIlk youlvoula
01"111

i1

reason you. ooul j g i vebeforea

ques

111te

1l

1.8

vfb.etiber or no t

aoswe:r on the grounss as
. ~v.
f'!t •.
lDvX
J f,
V~

Q

you

n4.

I···.

usa

Go

inc rll'i1na t e ltle..

I a

ansv;er

.:1 1 t

my other

tba.t

t."'.'·, 'fFe··
J.1<1·.. ...
~

.tenj;s to ino!'ll!l1.nate you?

tend

or no"\;

vvhe

b

.t)

on

do not

A I
t

it

t-

ltten{iS to

e no to inc riml nate me •

QBa va you e vex be lange tlto a Uomml.lO 113 Ii or ganizs "'_,,,"'..""'{.
Asama

newer •

to 1 ncrlm.inate me.
Q.

:fOU

~

1

kno"

VivlanG'la.asf1'1sn?A I tio.

bave you

her? A I think, lam not

tB-4
Wbere jla you meec her?

chapter or shop chairman.
I

,slr.

Ji~ou

Q
Ii

say you were aCiml ttieti to

In 1945.
Q Since you met Vivian

Gl~

tlou.lax
Is ehe aoli ent
,

e

A

t

Ell!' ..

Q

en u.& J1 a she first 'become a 01

J

t

me in

to rep!' eSILHlt Miss Glbssman..

ce

I was no t

tiO

I

purpose ..

lin~1

tell me

you tust in ary off! ce in tbepresenoe
d me

an

I

of

I

you w

Q Do you 1'60a11 I

or
d

Ule

tty OLl reoall

.001;--

A

to

if I wa.S

I

, six, I

dOl1

l

t.

If I

of
you.
you first;
j ury'lA I

raoei

1

I recall co.rrec;.ly,. on
, if I

t

r'i'

granf{ jury.
dw1 ttl bel'

by

I talk:e .~. to

1, I

tjlm noti

A

Se1.jman

LB-6
QI

~1dn't

ask you that.

I aske4 you for a date •

• Foreman, will you

eat

man
beforet

is.

.d

,

('1'0 w'ltness:)

u:rtanj see

You are

s1r, I oar: • tanswer tbat question because 1 t ln1'SJ1L'l8illl"!

the 1 a.wye:r- c lien t :r e la. t 10 nstli p.

Your test

etl

is befo:re this

jury under

f 1 rat appeared bafor e

You said you were

LB-7
lie,

I

61X.

told har-- tbSt. was the fi:rs t'G1me 1 manti
su.bpoena

Q

«

Let me bavethe exaot:ia. te 'fineD.

YOl1"

first were

)i1 8sGl a f:HjlI18>O as hex attorney.

A

Tbat would

a week before abe was-- befel>S

appeared

u.ry ..

j

Q, Let's nave tbe
Q

>

;e.

llave a

~en~a:r by

('ffitnef:ss is

17 t 11,

A Do

juror.)

A

is t ba tJ co XI' eo C1

15 th ..

Q )10.,to:l61 is
I mak!el t

00.;

the 31'0

I

A

S

Augus ' fJ' ..

Q lI'be;xa of Augu.s t Iul1tiers ta04
retained by liiss G~assman"f

t€J represel!l t tu~rt

yetI

On tbe

AUIUS'li,

A !'han 1s 001'1'60';.

Q Bow to represent. her in cOf.tnec;ion wlth "tnat?
A Itolfi her I was not a meuiberGf tb1s
t over ·aQ,(i tell you what
U'la,.SheaEk:e~ I'll$

F.ta'well, let me

G1E.tSStllan

told

Ii.€!,

if I

to repr eeen t her.

iiI''' Eo utl1n, whoWEls heruniOf1 laf"yer, to rep:e€se.nu

ner.

tow.n.wae on Fire I alan;j .Snaoa-me to me

out

lan'yer that; sb.·e knew.

I t

her tnau I

her in any prooeeding in ae much Cia I

t.hls:Bar •

n
ti

couns

I am not

El

or iminetl l;:fviyer.

I

I woul,li re}JXeeerit n e x t t l e puxpose of

could rep:resen 11 her,

vc)ns 1 tu

tllat I woul:l aiivise

; in z;he inte1m she could

Sei:iman

LB-·g

oerta.in oounsel. I told. her Iwould not appea.r for hex intbla

beoause I couljn t t

J

l10

t

beln.g a member

1·ts Bar.

Q Dia you reoe1 ve a retainer from her?
tlme.

I

j1

Not a.t

a la ter.

Q
more

I

1 t would

ber.
Q Did ahe s1gn any pclpers! A,slr .

Q.

d YOll prepare a.ny pct!:Jers for heI'? A

Q Youbaveno wri tten1n:jiota of
tba:t$ correott

Q

1s

,sir.

tation,

A That s right.

that the way you normally take a

entiA

mally I :10 not have clients for this limited purpose.
Q
prooedUl"si

V~bat

jo youiownen you take ao11eAt,

A 1~ormal1y you.

ie

a retainen", of course ..

QYo·u tit 0 not see £1 t to dolt in this; case? A I
til daG'.

Q Did youiiscllse at all "hat your fee would 'be'
A lrl a general way, yea,

81 l' •

to

]A

r
I

! t()ld. her

tlto

1,j

A I tolil her tha

t

for the time I

you tell bel' you

my t l _ generally comes to

Selima-n

L13-9

Q And where iijtb1s conversation take pls.Qel

i~1

It?
"'.
home'i
,t.J.
J ()UJ7

A Yes"

'eaeralBlreau of InvestlgationAgentsl

Tbat

Ii

&ion which I :raoe! ve~ from a olient and. I

ls

Q

yes..

A It

It 1s her l)i~i vilege,. yes..

A

! tis her

She is the o.nlyperson Who oa.n release
Q From VJna·Ci?

mf~

it ..

oovers all

A The privilege

oonveraB.ti.one between Jawyeran1i Cli.ent ..

Q

'¥~ell,

:10

you

k.QCfVf

as a faa t the t abe bad a oon-

ve:rsatil.0nw1 tbthe Feaera..t. Bureau of Inveal

tiOD Agents?

Affnateve x i nfo I~ma:G1 on I race! vea 1 at .hat; re·gar Zl I
the

I' aoe!

ient.

Q

Ann RrH~ was your c 11 en t on tha t :P8 rt i 0 ula. r day 1

nl

t

A

Q Youal'£: posit! "iJ"'l7; of that; 1
~

,

811" ..

11 Yes",

you been a:hrls1ng her ever 81noe?

AYes, 1.

advia1.ngner ever sinoe ..
appearanoes at the court house?

A

her Thursday

You.

t

•
..
. .•. •. t.~
A
u
Q

to

t

w1

I

It was a fairly

Q

A

HI" •

Seidman
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Q¥fbatwas tha t)

pleai~:e

s ta te 1 t a.gainJA I flas

to find her oounsel, and I was advis ing her

e

o f r Co nstltt1G :tonal anJ otnl?x
u,n t

1

le~;a.l

:rt.ghts 1n the

oounsel I was to act

'i

counsel

f1S

Alla

tit

Q

Anti those tha tsne should answer? A 1:11 aI'lot.

Q

lou jieouasthatphase at a l 1 t h her?

Ii.

d, ·ae tually , I gava bel." a long lemllure, lfyou

I

on the his tory and scope of theprivl1ege so that !
now abeknO'WS about as much tibotlt it as I
'GO

make her own onoioe in the light of that.

Q

\'1ihEHl j i j you

t 0 reoall,s1 :r •
>

out I am not
Ot:1Fr 1da.y ..

I

ve h 61' t hat Ie ott11"6?

Itbi nIe 1 't;

Vttl s

7

AI

;;~nl

on F:r 14ay f 0110,,;1

rfeotly su::re tbat we

'\\'60

t

into 1 t at

have been a 1'; one of thssu'ls eCHl.en,TJ

It

tBher40

jay,
ox

:.io. 1t010 tler

on tila ThaIs

one to obtain a

01

."",..'.'Li?n'""

t

t--

waai t

that you· baa

ve you beenreta1neoDy her. since then?

t I

be
I

I wl11

tne phone book •
• e,nha~tan? Ii. Yes..

Q Ie it

All

knovJs

I oa.lled

I
any q U.fJS ~ ions thatltbe grant! j u:ro 1'8 would 11ke to

'tibere pxobablyare ..

iny

In

qU6stlQI1S 1

slDg her of her Oons

Yes,

81.r.

ttiu;1onal I'lghts,

Seidman

tbepa.st week!

A

not,

Ijl i

!lC,

sir.

I

saw these att.oxneys yourself?
see?

A I

'Ghi nk thcfil -oomes 1111ih1n

of tne px1 vi lese •
Q Y O U :11,i?

A Yes.

tell you to
t.ne

a

'HiS . j .

a~vl

oe I

to a sense 1 t is 'Ii tihi.tl

t

noounsel.

i noluZie:i

couns

!

to

a courlsel I

an

to over the phone momeota,rl1y,
telling tbem tine purpose,

Q
esnec~l

orl

D i.~ youte 11

A Yes.
l'

I kept

oame

LB-14
1I.18S Glassman aocompanied you, you said.

Jt1ROR:
TH,E

For s orne of t bern..

'rliESS:

~bink.,s1r,

I should

For

0

the rs no t ..

for most oftbem abe accompcu:d.ed
that; you

not a

j

t is

itl
A

On.d>ert he

wms >~a noesofthlscase 1
p 8.1'& 10ular

'talnly lId

Q

],0.

D1tlyou see aMr- Silverman?

A

IJi~oot {:~ee

III'. ail verman" no., sir.

Iverman?

1l:r .. Silverma.o,

A I

00 ,sir.

Q Iii d. you a:.'lvtse tibis woman to

Q Hassbepaid you an.y mone,?ABbe

Q She bas 1 A She has ..

Q When i10 ana paY you

8

fee?

it

8.

fee she

A Yes. air ..
it?
i j

o.ash'(

reo€: i

VB

A In casb. ..

1 t't

A

account.

i'1 I belie va 1 t wasFr!

tB-15

Q.there ~ in the

Q.

COUI''t

you ava11EfcIle ye.s ter:iayrepreeent; her?

T o e n . t t batli I ha va
j~

A No ,sir.

house here',

SiS. t

ej

J

,

81 r

..

her on ber Conati tl.lul

To

rights?

is

A

fact that

'l:iYOtl appreciaJ&

yesierQ&Y thal" ane had nocotlusel?

A

h e r a l i t prooeed.ing,
Q,'rb8 r; prooee:ll.

JuJge
r.lO

1#

1. e

oounsel·

•

was for t n a o f a t l v l e j ,

ber Oons tl t uliional r i g h t s i Y . Int; 118& osse

was

narror.

not

in

oouli

I

havea~vi~efi

prooee.J 1 ng and

her.

I tolcrl

a not! os

pI'ooee~ing.

in

Q Yet; you acoep1ied a. retainer ani
i~hatavere ycdl ,iOiO.g

the court house.
A

i.n t

Olillcle iown

coal't house?

In case sbe nee~ed me I was goin.g to advise ber ..

a you

Q Itboughtiyou

Fe,deralcourts1 A You

k11CYl.t1

oQul:in 't represent her

I could represent her to

extent u,pta tlbe point of ente:ria rt;tloe of
Q(QjQe>stlon repeate 4 as above " )

or

It. !

Wbat (B t;he

am noti Sure
1

the meaning of tbe

~e1jman

1:13-16

D1i you advise bernot to

JUROR:

o liOel' at; tOl'neyf
f,l:·l~ EBB:

to

Iha va bee n tryi

10 , s1r.
t

other attorneys for her.
and Bee atuoxneys on

own? A I 1ia not.

at1;orneys

I was

or

on CHle or

Iii 0

cooas

'fiou.l,;ithis len Cleman

hElve

gO!le into the cour t Defore the

the right

'GO

?

tlt/ould

personally, ,qlly I 3i d 11Dtwant to
7rih)"'rA Pri.Do1pa.lly because I

Q,

been awfully

I n at her ."orie, youaoo e p te dare tai ne r ana

~i<d

tobeoome in'\lolve:ri A I aooepted a I'EUia1ner for very

tea po.rpose<s.
Q To getana ttorney1 A Yes.
one neI'self? A Yes, but sha

Q COliI.Dft· ,tshe
~• .r" ••• ...,'"

't

a 01 ..

You 8;oo.e.pt a fee
A

I

Jaubt verymucb. it
tittle.

\'V8.S

goi

tic

{<,

You want ;1:118 jury to believe you were retained

yen afea mert:Jy to piok out a 1a1;ye1" ,for her?

A I

car tainly do, beoause 1 ti is the txut.h.
is what you t oln herr

Q

A

l~ha

t 1awaali I

.i you t11e fif ty
l

tl1ue I t

S
fOI11"

0ot~,

oft

or

,pre; vy much of tbree orfotlI' days

wi'tb ber.
liE. LAKE:

Wi 11 YOll exouse

wi

111, Mr. Foreman?
TiUE FOREIAI :

You aI',eexoused.

'1111
ta.lk w'i th anyone while be is
FOB~4AN:

lam

WI TI~ESB :

Yes ,81 r •

oti1~si :lei

eUrejl.1U

beard tha t1

morn en

August 15, 1950
Glassman

. (Re: J ahn Do e )

,(k~r.. L_8w_~~)
VIVIAN

recallect as a

,G LAS SMA N ,

witness, having again been duly sworn by the
Foreman, testified as follows:
BY I..m. LANE:
Q

Miss Glassman, you know Mr. Seidman, donlt you?

AYe 8 I sir I I do •

Q How long have you known him?

I do nit kn OifT ;

A

maybe about a year or so, I don't exactly recall.
Q And when did you meet him for the first time?
A Just one second; I will think back.

I believe maybe it

was within a year I had met,him, in connection with some
business in the union; regarding the contract, I believe.
Q Now, do you recall that you were before Judge

Davis yesterday, in the court-room?
was Judge Davis, but I was in the

A I dt dn r t know it

court-room~

Q Now, was everything you told the JUdge the truthi

yesterday?
Q

wasn't it?
~

A I hardly said anything to him.
I ,know that, but what you said was the truth -

A Yes, sir.
And do you remember telling him that you didn I t

have'an attorney yesterday?
attorney as yet; but you see

A

Yes, sir.

I don't have an

IvIay I e xp lai n 'j

A I don't have an attorney as yet, to
help me in this s1 tuation if I should need one now.

How-,

ever, I did - as I indicated previously here - - I did ask
Mr. Seidman to assist me in obtaining a lawyer, and he has

Glassman

been helping me to that extent.
~

You have asked him to assist you - - you

have paid him money to assist you to get a lawyer?

Oh,

I paid him money; yes, sir.

A About four days ago,

Q When did you pay him?

maybe.
Q Did he ask you for money?

that I would have to pay him a fee
Q

fa'

A Well, we arranged
his services.

When did you arrange this?

A

I do nit recall

whether it was Monday, or if it was - - oh, no, it coulfult
be Monday; today is Wednesday.

It vJas last week, I believe.

Q It was last Friday, probably?

moment.

A

lilai t

just one

I believe I was scheduled to come here the first

,time on Thursday, and I believe it might have been Thursday
or Friday.

It was either Thursday or Friday, I donlt recall

which.

Q When did he ask you for the money?

A

~fell,

when I first went to visit him, originally, I told him I
would be paying him for any services he would render to me.
Q,

\1e11, when you- went

was when - what was the date?

to

visl t him originally, that

A I visl ted him originally

on Thursday.
Q

Tha t was the dey you had talked with the F. 3. I.

people; on that Thursday night you visited Mr. Seidman, is
. that correct1
_---...-..;..,.:..-

........,...-+-..

_~

__

..

~~.,

~

A

Yes, I did, sir.

And
where did you visit him?
... . __

_.~. _,_._._.A_"~

~

~_~

~~~.

A At his home.
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he?

A

Ivell, he has been assisting me in finding an at":,,

torney, and as you know he has come with me to these heari ng s ea.ch time that I have be 8n here, and he

r.a s

be en

spending his time with me.
Q

Well, at that first meeting, did you say any-

thing about paying him for helping you to get an attorney?

A I don 1 t recall if it was at the first meeting, but I
do recall that there was an understanding.
Q

I really

At the first meeting?

A

I don't remember

tha~,

couldn't say.
Q

Well, you didn I t retain him, nor did you intend

to pay him any money for that first meeting - is that

right?

A Well, actually I had hoped to retain him; let

me put it that way.
Q You had hoped, but you hadn't definitely re-

tained him at tha..t time?

A 1tlell, from that point on - -

even when I first came to him, there

1tvaS

no question about

the fa.ct that he would be assisting me, even from the
first day that I came to him.

Q . Assisting you to get a lawYer?
Q

And you paid him this retainer merely to assist

you to get a lawyer?
Q

A Yes, sir.

A No.

Wha t did you pay him for?

A Ttl ell, he sa.id - -

there was the understanding that he would assist me 1n aything that I needed or, for example, in terms of adVising
me of my constitutional rights.
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~

Well, he advised you of your constitutional

rights, you say?
{ .
~

doing that

Yes.

And did he say that he was to get a fee for

--

to see him?

ture?

A

ianlt it a fact that Mr. Boudin sent you

No, sir.

A

Q

Where does Mr. Boudin fit into this entire ptc-

A

I had originally called Mr. BOlldin.

was not there.

Mr. Boudin

Then I called 1!r. Seidman, be cause I knew

him, you see, from the union, too; and then I came over to
his house, and then I discussed it with him; and then it
was the understanding· that I could go to him for any as-

sistance until such time that we were successful in finding
a lawyer who would represent me.

And in my mind, certainly

I was prepared and expected to pay for this service.

Q From that first night on?

A Oh, I am sure of

that.
Q,

But you dicln't discuss payment?

A I canlt

reoall, as I say.

A JUROR:

How much did you pay him?

THE WITNESS:
A JUROR:

Pardon me?

How much did you pay him?

THE \'\TITN"ESS:·

So far I ha \T8 paid him fifty dol-

lars.
Q

tion?

Why do you keep l~r. Boudin out of this

You know that you have seen Mr. Boudin.

C

onversa-

A

Q Why don't you tell the jury that - why dOYQU

Glassman

A

hide that fact?

I wasn I t try ing to.

Q You saw him last Sunday, didn't you?

A Yes,

sir.
Q

Q

Where did you see

him~

A

(No

ansvler.)

Did you see him at Fire Island?

I did.
A

Q Did you -go out there alone?

A

Mr. Seidman with you?

Q

Was

Q

Why wasn't he with you?

A

No, sir, he

Well,

to go out there.
Q Did you tell Mr. Seidman you were going out

there?

A I told him that I went out there.
him that
Q You told/you went out there?
A Yes.
Q

there?

A

But you clid.n I t tell him tha.t you wer e go ing

OJ.

t

It is perfectly all right, Mr. Lane, because

he is Mr. Boudin's assistant.
Q

What did you 'Vtrent to see Mr. Boudin for, if you

had Mr. Seidman working for you?

A I wanted to talk to

him.
Q

About what?

A

I wanted to tell him 'VJhat ha.d

happened thus far.
Q

And did you?

Q

And what did he say?

A

Yes.

A He said I should con-

tinue to try to get an attorney, because it looks as i f I
might need one.

tHE

FOHE1~:

We don't hear you.
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THE WITNESS:

I am sorry.

He said I should try

to continue to get an attorney, because it looks

as if I might be needing one.
Did. you tell him you had already hired Mr.

Q

Seidman?

He knew.

A

But did you tell him?

Q

A

I don't remember if

At some point, I must have told him, because

I told him.
he kne1tJ.

A

Q Well, did you or didn't you tell him?

I

can I t recall.
Q

That only took place last Sunday.

say that he kne'w?
that.

Why do you'

A Well, I had seen £.'lr. Boudin before

I had seen Mr. Boudin a week ago, and by that time

I had to Id - - at that time I had told Mr. Boud.in tha t Mr.

Seidman would be working with me until such point as I

would have a law/ere
And what did Mr. Boudin say?"
Q He said that was fine?

A

That was :tine.

A Well, I mean I

doni

recall if he said that, but my impression was that that
wa s all r1 gh t .

What were your arrangements', as far as fees

were concerned, with Mr. Seidman - - what were you to

him?

A

depend on

p~

We didn't discuss it entirely, because it would
there was some comment that it would depend

upon how long I would be needing his services; and on the
]

basis of how long I would be needing his services, to tmt
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extent - - you know, on the basis of the length of time he
had

m

give to me, then on that basis I would pay him.
Q Where did this discussion take place, respec

the amount of money you were to pay

h~m?

A I don't re-

member.
Q

A Well, I

Well, when did it take place?

that I said I would pa.y him for services as soon as I
to him.
Q When was it - that night?

A Yes, that veIy

first night, I imagine.
Q

And at that time what did he say about

of money he was going to charge you - how much an hour, or how much a i,~Jeek?

hOirl

the~~~"'~

much a day,

A There was some

indication that we would discuss that.
Q

Not Iisome indicat10n,1I but what was said?

A

will tell you, Mr. Lane, I don't recall all of these
versations so exactly.

In the first place, I don't under":'

stand why you are asking me these questions, and it was
just Q

I am asking you to tell me what was said at

time about fees, how much money were you supposed to pay
him, and what did he tell you you had to pay him?
don't recall.
Q Yes.

A I

But may I ask you a question, Mr. Lane?
A

What'r say to my attorney regarding

fees or regarding anything - isn't that

supp~sed

to be

Glassman
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Q.

Is it?

A I am asking you the question:

that confidential, about what I discussed with my attorney?
My understanding is that i t is.
Q

Your understanding is pretty good about what you

are not supposed to talk about.

Who IIprepldu you up far

appearances before the Grand Jury?

Is that a part of your

Communist line?
You testify before this Grand Jury that you are a
good American, but you have done everything you could to
thwart an investigation about Communism; you have put every

obstacle that you could in the way, haven't you

- on the

grounds that it might tend to incriminate you - - is that
A I wouldn1t say so, sir.

correct?
Q

~~at

1s your explanation for it?

Here boys are

dying in Korea, and you are sitting here and doing everything

you can to block an investigation.

Every question

that is asked you about something that might lead to people
who today are out trying to destroy this country, you are
answering about something that might incriminate you.
You doult care about people that are dying for this
country; you don't care about the United States.

But every

time we come to a point which involves somebody that is
a.ffiliated with this Communist movement to destroy this
country, you fall rack on your socalled consti tntional
rights - - isn1t that a fact?
Are you so steeped and fanatical in this Communist

Glassman
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'n*·Y(."lIj

·.,-;;'JU-

business that- you don I t want to assist your own country1
A Mr. Lane, I am prepared to

What is your answer?

assist, and I am prepared to cooperate.

There is no ques-

tion in my mine., regardless of what you have said to me
now, regarding my allegiance to this country.
Q Then why donlt you want to

cooperate~

A

only exercising the privilege where it concerns the question of incrimina.ting myself, 1I'Jhich I believe is

my

stitutional right; and as a good American I have
to exercise my right.
or a bad American.

That does not make me un-American

I have always been loyal to this

countl"'y.
Q

is

typica~

And your demonstration before this Grand Jury

of that loyalty, is that

correct~

A

Lane - Q

Is it, or isn1t it - - or are you going to

cline to answer on the grounds' of self-incrimination'i
What is your definition of cooperation?

A I am prepared

to answer any questions except those which might tend to
incriminate me,' and on that basis I believe I have the
right not to answer those questions.
Q

Yes, you have that right.

No one is question-

ing that right.
But even if something tended to incriminate you,
but it might lead to.revealing some Communist elements
that are trying to destroy this country, you insist upon

Glassman
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relying upon those rights, even though they might incrimiA
~

(No answer.)

What is your answer?

A I said before, Mr.

Lane, that I am prepared to answer questions, except those
that might tend to incriminate me.

MR. LANE:

Will you read that question?

(To Witness)

And please answer the question.

[Reporter reads: "But even if something tended
to incrimimte you, but it might lead to revealing
some Communist elements that are trying to destroy
this country, you insist upon relying upon those
rights, even though they might incriminate yoU?'I]

Q What is your answer, yes or no?

A

I am sorry,

I donlt fully understand that question.
Q The question 1s:

You are here before th1s body

that 1sn l t the question; that 1s a statement of fact.

You

are here before this body, and you have a right to decline
to answer-any questions, the answers to which may tend to
incriminate you.
However, my question to you was:

With .that in mind

knowing that you have a perfect right to decline to answer
such questions, if you knew something that might

~ncrimi

nate you but at the same time might reveal a Communist plot
to destroy this entire country, would you reveal it, even
though it might tend to incriminate you - or would you
rely upon your constitutional rights in that situation?

nC"J·r.~6]

''(j0iLl~
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A

I do n 't know.

Q You don't know.

at.

Well, that is what I am

You want to cooperate, but still you want to be sure

that your own skin 1s not punctured.

Cooperation means a

great deal more than just sitting in a chair and saying
II

I wan t to cooperate.

\I

Cooperation sometimes
things, too.

me~~s

that you have to assume

Cooperation might mean that you must assume

some of the liability here; but if in assuming some of that
liability you could reveal elements that are trying to
destroy this country, you could be doing this country a
great s e rvic e.
I am trying to portray that to\you as vividly as
I can.

Now, do you want to cooperate, or do you still

want to rely upon your consti tt:ltional rights?

A

(No

ansvlsr. )
Q

Miss Glassman, what is the answer?

A I be-

lieve I will continue to rely on my constitutional rights.
THE
louder?

FORD1M~:

Will you say that again, a little

I don't think theY heard that.

THE VUTNESS:

I believe that - -

THE FOREMAN:

You believe, or you will?

THE WITNESS;

I believe that I will continue

to rely upon my constitutional rights.
Q And you still maintain that you are a good

American, but you don't want to cooperate.

--------

------~~-

I have told

•

.4}
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happened, and try to cooperate?

4 (No answer.)

Q Supposing you had a brother over there, facing

those bullets, or supposing you had a husband - - and suppesing he might be killed, because of you sitting in that
chair and holding back - - would you like that?

A

(No

answer. )
Q Well, there are lots of women like that in the

country, who have brothers and husbands and sweethearts
out there now, facing those things; but it is up to people
like you to come clean and tell us those things, so that
we can avoid lots of bloodshed.
Why don l tyou, like a good American citizen, tell
us wha t happened - and we will fbllget this whole proc
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That is what I am doing now - appealing to you as an
American.

Forget everything else.

I am just appealing

to you now as a fellow American, to tell us what
there that night.
Q

A . (No answe1

1

.)

What do you say, Miss Glassman?

A

able to say anything, if I think that may tend to
but
nate me. I will answer every other question,/if they

tend to incriminate me I won't be able to answer them.
~

You just don I t c.are

hOYd

many

people die on ac-

count of you holding information back - - is that right?

A I wouldn't say I don't care about people dying.
Q In other words, you are more interested in the

Communist cause than you are in the American cause - -

A No, sir, it isn1t right.

is that right?
Q

Then why don I t you \vant to tell us, so tha t we

can reveal these Communists?

You know what theY have

been doing, you know about these atomic secrets that
been stolen.

You know all that, you have read about it.

We are trying to crack that group, and you won't help us.
A

(No

a.nswer.)
~

Now, will you disclose those facts?

A

I

am

sorry, I won't be able to answer any questions that will

tend to incriminate me.
A JUROR:

Mr.

Lane I I wish you 'V'lould ask her

whether she is in favor of Russia

h~ving

bomb, so that they can drop i t on us.

the atomic
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MR. LANE:

I think she was asked, but we vdll aSk

her again.
Q What is your feeling about

A No, sir, I

tbat~

am not in favor of that.
A JUROR:

But you are helpin.g them get it, so

they can kill us, including you?
THE WITNESS:

No, sir,· that isn't so.

Suppose we tell you that that is so, the facts

Q

that you are holding back may be the cause of one
bombs dropping on New York City.

In spite of

doni t want to tell us, is that correct?

A

What is your answer, Miss" Glassman? .

(No answer:.

A I told

you, lYIr. Lane, that I am not prepared to answer any ques..J·
tions that would tend to incriminate me.
THE FOREMAN:

Mr. Lane, is that the answer to

your last question?

Could that last question you

have asked her be repeated?

MR. LANE:

Yes.

(To Reporter)

Will you repeat

that?
[Reporter reads: "Suppose we tell you that that
-

1s so, the facts that you are holding back may be
the

CaBS

City.

of one of those bombs dropping on New Yok.

In spite of that, you don't want to tell us,

is that correct?"]
THE FORElylAN:

I want to be sure whether she is

answering that question, or a later one.

Glassman
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to incriminate you?

A I wasn't referring specifically

to that question.
Q

Then listen to the question.

be repeated.
at all.

The question will

This act, Miss Glassman, does not impress me

Just listen to the question, and answer it.
[Reporter reads again:

"Suppose we tell you

that that is so, the facts that you are holding
back may be the cause of one of those bombs dropping on New York 01 ty

0

In spi te of that, you don'

want to tell us, is that correct?"]
~

1ivhat is your answer to that question?

A My

answer is that I will not answer any questions that will
tend to incriminate me.

The other part of it is not a

question; you made a statement.
THE FOREMAN:

You won't answer any questions,

but will you answer that question, on that
THE WITNESS:
A JUROR:

bas~

I don't understand the question.

Mr. Foreman, I think this witness

absolutely insults the intelligence of the Grand

Glassman
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Jury.
MR.

She absolutely insults our intelligence.
There is no question about it.

LM~E:

A JUROR:

She is not stupid.

(To witness)
smart to

re an

You are too smart; you are too
American.

you are an American.
tions are answered.

You don't deserve to say

We will see that those quesAs a Grand Jury we will

that they are answered.
MR. LANE:

I think, Mr.
,.,.

no use of trying to talk sense to thlsparticu.le:r
wi tness.

I thinl-\. that you sho'lJ.ld excuse her for

the moment, but wi th the admoni tion . that she
be recalled here at my behest, pursuant t0cl1:peCti

from you.
A JUROR:

Will she remain in the build:ing, £4r.

Lane '1
. MR. LAN E:

No, she doe s not have to today.

Judge is not around.

The

But she is still under sub-

poena, and she will come here at our call, at any

time that we ask, and we will have her before this
body again in the next few days.

THE

FORE~~N:

You are excused until further

notice.

(WITNESS EXCUSED)

~--------------~.

12:40
Take
LB-l

Sei jman

,$/15/,0

(1!\fitness, Robert B. Seidman, reoalled,,)
·f

fi. LANE:

We are going to excuse you

SUOJ e@tto oall by the Foreman..

You

un~erS1iand

a:r.e oeing excused tempo:r:a;rily bu.t you are mt

I'd Ii-keto a;meuJ my testimony.

THEW!TliESS:

MR.

LAl~E:

Amend 1 t ..

THE WI T~IESS :

F1 ret of alI, I t hink I was

this $200 a. Vieek figure on Thursday n1 5 b.t.

to me

l:.io~'t.ha1i

fil;;,l...I.:OSiJiCFl.!lJ

I t seems

I l'eGO leot, I doubt tihis figure came

carne up in t;he ne x t few ::1ay s , the e zao t t1 me I do

The second res pe ot, I think I ga'Tle the
:1..rrfpr&SS ion my r elanionship wi tih Miss Glassman was

Seidman

anas'GI'ictly on a business level.
of it, of oourse.

That

Wet>S

pa.rt

I met Miss Glassman and felti

S}:1e \llaS a very appealin.g

young la :11, and tne

:relationship was not wholly of

~

bustness ne. tare ..

was a f:rienti, anj I wan ted to help her as a

rel:att onship.
JURGR:

1" epresent i

Did you spen5. any tine wi th hex

niSheT unto n in the matter, sJae cam a t.lI.p

and vial t edmy wife --

tl1em.'bers ofl
TnEV~,ITl\TEiS8:

JrJRuR:

10, f:I1r.

Sooial as llvell aspol! tlolil.

THE WI TrrEBS :

No t tha n I knotW of.

The relat

ship I had vvith her-- it was a fairly long arbitra.

! Vlras hanoI! ng" inve Ivirl~ f>DO employees of many5ifferent classifioations,
preparauion,and she
believe I :lrew a fif
JJJROR:

Waa,

it took a gr-ea,'6 deal of

60

j i j fnost

tY-SOrtic;
u..~ to n

of the factual work.

I

page 01'1 ef in the matter '.

i s tha t r

Sei:iman

1;1:\-4

JUROR:

You want us to 'believe that; youba3 no

idea of the poli'Gicalp;. rtf shebelonge to?
THEv'rrr.NESS:

tl

I

Ijo not ask peoplethe1I' politi cal

noli ask people their poli tical opi ninns . H

(~Y()llr

answer 1s·uef1 :at t e 1y no '?A
Did stre e1.t eT voltU1;e'er

Q. D:i.d sh,eever tell you'?

to YOUVfLlat bel poli t 1eal afftlii.;,~ition wa.s'1

Q . You have

A

Di'J you

JUS t s a i ;j

E;

A

sir,.

orne t tIl ng here t hS t

Yes.

Yes, sir.
h

yoa have used the word

You say i

1:;

II

business.

You mean in a

was something in

I'elatsi.of;Js,tli p't

oantata me a s a eli en t .

In

A

t~o , si r.

a.Jjition~o

a

tI'h~l tis n. 1 'lj qUi te

sens e it was a professi

lB-5
1(; Vfas net because of the fee, not only' because of the fee
IaC:Jped 'uo obtaln, but because I was interested in her as

parsofi ..

Q
a

no t..

Inw~hat respeoli'?

A Just because I

thought she

very mioe young lady wh.o appeared to be considera'bly

Thera was not.
\..X;

What 18 the significanoe

tlonby you, that your ajvtce to he T, or counsel to ber,

presst onal relationship'?

Pillt

I

agwe~,~ ~e~l

ii bo't knc..'W

Whyjo

t ell the

JUT'

t

of emphasis upon the quae tion of fee, and

?iJD.a

t signi fleanoe

it bas for 'the j llry.

But

t1on.sh1p

Q

You shoul Xl It

t is
is

concerned at all what the

1 you are

concerne~

with, anj the rest

your business exQI;;pt vvnere you may be ooncerned

with questiion..s of professional ethics aI', more in1portan tly,

qlitest:iot18 Qfself-i.nc,; imina tiof.L.

Obviously as to the 1

Sei:1man

you have a right nobody would deny you.

! uniierstand you

l1:avetaketi the posi tioD here thaI> any informauiontha..'c you

obtained

p~ri,rilege.
;~

Yes, sir.

A

NO\fJtbe impoI't

v~oulj

t()me,

her 1s protected by the llEual lawyer-client

fj;'Xi)ln

of your 1 at as t e ta tertlen t, it

'be to relax 8o:mewhat t.he ordinary rigid

tl:.l.at

rests on a

D1 d 8tl e t,el1y 0 11 these

la}'t'Y 61' •

thiu€;:eas a friend oi':1i j she tell

18.'V11,ex?

yOLl

A Sneto Ijmet hes e &11i ngs as

theBe

tt:rin~s

as a

a l a , s lr •

So that this reoenti explanation of youx·s
real sense is rueaningleas?

i.~a

A l"Jell, it may be ir:relevant"

"that I· might agree, yes, sir.
Q

F:r€tnk1y., I am oompletely in theda;rk as t.e what

mot1 "'{Ta te a such an e:zq:ia nat ion •

I can' t understana i. t •

I

think 'l;l1e jury probablfeels the same way.
.May I ask a quest1.on?

JUROR:

Di!i

YOU

say

did know bel' as a frien.d?
THE Vfl11]~ESS:

Yes •

Jt:JROH :'i*ter en It you inter es 1; edi n know ing wbail1

her })Jo.lltlca,l affilations were, as friends generally

THE

well.

TliE$S:

I ~OLlI

t;

tht nIt I knew her that;;

She was up at the house once or twioe 'tack in

December f 0 r j i nneI' .
~G1.i::

She m.e t your Wi fer

Seijrnan
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Sl~ YFOL

r.:~

:

You ha ve

0

ther

mtl 1;aa1

fr1 ends?

.A Yes ..

<;tFrankly. 1 t is only a question whe.her i t is
likE! baa

l~Y'1n the

lou.diy..
Q

l~

nO<ll1

aU. Shakespearean play, wl:w protests

Believe m.e, s i r,tha t is not aecUI' ate ..

It is not for 'me to believe; it is for the

like the la.dy in ShakespeaT t s pla.y, protests too

proIGJJ.nd.t111nk,1<I),g on your part.

TP1E

TNESS:

I am pre par ad to answer any

questioning by Mr .. Lane that ttleapp.earancethat had
give~

is ti:lfi t;' of a relationship which

on

part purely by expectation of a fee.

Now I tr.t

the. TJ that is an inaccurate::ies cmiption of my mo ti va

us is 'the t you he. ve a

n.o.

I am notsu.rethst is precisely right . I ha1re a

is that

~leeper

interest in her, again?

".

Seijman

A Fxienosb.lp.

Q lJo

As I saY, she iEy'a 11 appealing young ladyyOU

hf,;,ve mutual friends!' . A

Ho,sir ..

A She was the shop

ota

in ber Lll11 ontha (i I rePI'esenten in an ar bitra
th.ere
an.i]. w.hich was fairly eX'CE.:usive anj in v,lhich/wCts a g-xeat

Q Ithi fik all of this leans to nothing.

JOROR:

There is Gne que st, i

on

I 1 d lIke to

a week, but after tJ.e consnlterl, or she oonsulted,s
ahox t t ime, s he pal :i ap art 'f ee of fi tty jo lIars.

at the fift1iollars?
or one hun5red..

Vj1bY wasa l

t ittwenty-f1ve,

How many nays had she been

fj'6'l1

consultin~

yau i fane paid you f1 fty Jollars, if the fee ws.S an
unimportant pa.:rt of i ti
(cont. by I Fe+)
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Seidm.an

(Re: John Doe)
(Measer's" S.a:jTpol and Lane)

THE

WIT1~ESB:

Sn e

B~li d I

II

N01l'1) yau have been

'\llor!t1ngfor '1i;I.1 te a while on mis: ana~ you have
to get SOUle incants.

Wh:1 don t t you tak e thl s

wi.llase how much it comes to later?ll

and

wa§"'the basis of it ,sir.

AJT.mFL:
a week., and

l~;ell

,1fyou ta.-lte two

~routake flf,ty

.b.nnd~red

dollars, that wOlJ.lc1

twenty-five percent of th.e vlsek.
'rHE \lfiT5ESS:

11i['E

it
Q

WI'ri~ES6':

Yes" IWGtlldsa1 thatwa,s

Tha t 1 sri gh t .

Ineiden't.a!ly, in your firm that ::ron are

"lith, :r~r. Boud:tn's firm, 1#Then you. get fees de; yo'& have
agreement vtiththat firm as to 'what you dowlth those
i

YGU mean whe 11 I per senally ge t f e8 s?

Q

\firel1" what 1syour arrangement vIi th the Boudin

A

lrell, as I have pointed out I I have been in

practice for myself for about three or four weeks, and
tht s is the first t1me th! s ha.s ari. 8 en ..
A

Q

t~1ha.t do

jron get-

.anything f'rom them now.

fl?CJm.

t-.r1em?

I ha,re

A I donlt get

In the past tb..ree or four 1Neeke,

As a matter of fact, this gets even more

Seidman

sir.

':.fhey have anot.hertenant who rents rooms from them,

he has an e'xtra ro om, and I do some

0

this '\-lork fen'".!

'4lverhead; and that is the agreement.
\fe.l1.) llha,t 1s your agreement if11th the :flrm, as

as fees are eoncerned?AFees that I receive?
Q

Ye·s •

if..

Thls 1s the only case

The f fleB the.. t I r eoe 1. v ears mine.
1'le

have had '''There there r.l.Cts been

lnter-conneotlon.
Q

tolc~

me

Di.·dyou send this g.irl

•

enough money to pa.y a fee •
A It

tom.e that oemes within the prlvl1.ege.
an:s~Jer

that 'in e E!· t1 on •

I don't want

That 1s a prlva t e ma. Gt e1" •
J

Seidman

you ask

hartt
I CLon t t

·I.:t\fell, did she tell :rou\,[hat :1 t was'"?

A She has told me.
Q

A I

'Iou asked her what it wa.s, didn I t you?

Liia. yau tell

l~:r".

/

Bouctin what her assets 'tfere?

fliat tioes not come wi thin the clien-c-a.ttorneJ privile.ge.
A i aflll1.ot snrethB.t she told. me.

I told hlmthatsne

get a fee.
Q

1tt~.

Did

Boudin sEry nahad talked with her'

A Yes, he did.
Did he say ¥lhen he had. ta.ll:::.ed

l l i th

her

Q Is that the first time 3rOU knew he

h[~.d

talked.

\!tTi th

her.

Q

A Yes, sir.

A

l\lo: sir.

I knel'!V' he had tal.ked

Q

'¥t1h.en did you know that?

i~

When did. she tell you'l

A She ha.d. toldme.
A

I presume

011

That vloulc1 be a.bout the 7th or 8th otAngust.
Q~\fell,

diel you cr-iticize x.[r. Boudin for talking

A
tQg~,eth.er

No, sir.

!~r '"

for quite avml1e ..

Bou.tlin and I have

:ant he is not associated

Q
1.she~

in this case;

tnt! th JlOU

A AsI have explained to you, sir ~

Just answer the question.

totb.a t

I am sorry.

The

no 1 sir, he is not associated..

And. youdidn I t

Q

your

1S;t

A

cl~ent~

A

NOt

Boudin conferred.

Jeet when

sir.

May I explain \v1'ly- 10.10.

notooJeei;'l
Yes.

~.As

I explained to J1"Qu,:Miss Glassman

tic) geta Mr. Boudin,

·0o'U:usel ter her un101l.
came te mB., as the

because be 1.s the

"'_;';:131111;\\..·

gen~ra.l

Sinoe he V1E;vson vSA;atieD., si!e

only other

la:~"7er

that she mew.

'fham

she ae4.me t@ me, I told. her! was no lQnger associate<i,. as
elkton, with the firm, and tQlci. her that Mr. EQudin wason

va6at1oo ..
She sal dshe 'Would s tllllilce totallt to

l~:.

1 to III her Idouoted verjT much trllS, t 1'111". Boudin would

the oase.
Q D1 G1.n 1 t
Q

she retain you?

A

Yes, sir.

That is wJhat I am getting at.

After she re-

t'$;1neci you,. Mr. Boudin CQnsnltedwith her ltilthout telling

iTill YGu.ex,pla1n the. t ?

I sent him a tele-

gram tha.t Friday nigh.t 1 au tt;o 1!""I1re Isla,nd.

therear'e very few

f

As you k.n01t~

:phones there, and I asked him to call

me,arad he called me the next morning, and I told him

IFG-5

Sei.dman

A

To co nsul t with him.

\¥6D,1tl you know what she was go lng to oonsult ~vi tb.

on1

A

Ia.ssur.ned. on the same matter that she had. con-

D:tdntt sheth1nk you viers c.apable enoue;:.h

Arlo, sir, beeau,se he dian It take tne

Q TAhen Mr. BGudin talked.

Q
It

~d.. th

her, di,l he talk.t(j

Did. he tell you that he didt

use those terms.

eerta.tnly

He Mein l t tell me, nSbe cameQut

to me and ISjlJoke to her as her lal'lyer .. II
Q~fe1.1,

A

did she

ret~ain

h.im ascouneel, too?

, sir 1 IGLoo t t thinksG"
Q;

As tar a·s you. Itnow J he
A

relation sh.ip"?

'irlaS

never retainect as

l\jo; sir; as fe,r as I knGw.

A

1:10 , sir, thf:.t is not so.,

If a client

take a retainer J am tells me
ce.rta•.in facts, those f'acts are certainly in an attorney-

IFG-6

Seidman

Q

But

:rOu.

admit that at the time she talked to

A I was
tainecil by her, but she maY have other counsel, too.
Q

A I am hoping

Did she retain other counsel?

that she has by now.
I)

~

131.1.1;

knowledge?
Q.

A

A. To my knovileEige, no.
When did you send tbJ.stelegram to Fire Island?

I believe it was Friday n.i.ght.
Q

Q

A Thursday was the i~i,ls
be
Then it WOUld/the next daY7 the 4th.

What 1s the

that oorrect?

A

diet she everretaln M:r. Boudin, to your

date~

On August 4th you sent a telegram to Fire

That t s right.
Q,

Addre 88 ed to whom?

'.~

And what is the

A

~!r.

address?

Leona.rd Boudin.
A

I

th1tl_~

i

t is

Ocean 'Beaoh)Flre Island.

QAnd wha t did. the telegram say '2

A

It said,

nplease oall me - Bob, ft or w·ords to tha t e ff ec t ; and' I g.a.ve,
!lim the numb.:: r to
~

Am

l

phone.

ihen he called you on

wna t

c1ay*2

A Saturda~

mo'rning,1t I recall.
A
~

At 't'!lhat time?

Well, s.t my motherts home.

A Fairly early, I think; prob-

ably about ten or eleven .. but I a.m not sure.

Seidman
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A The

Q "here eli-a you send. the telegram from?

same

mean. you. lphoned the telegram?

(1tiITNESS EXC USE)) )

A

Yes..

I

